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PITY ITEMS.

JINNY Lind at the Irvix. Ho.t3e.Mddle
Imn and ber suite are still at the Irving House,
tad no time baa yet been fixed for her trip up the

Hudson. She has produced the moat agreeable
irupreision upon all around her, and this is the more

gratify in»?, inasmuch as it is not the customary adul

»tion which is paid to fame of all hinds, but a Ben

timent of warm personal regard. On her part, she
teems delighted with everything. Her suite of

rooms, consisting of a parlor, a drawing roam, a

dbing room and two-hadronma, wore fitted up in

magnificent style for her arriva', the furniture and
Pötings in tbem being valued at 87.ÜÜ0. In her

drawing room, the furniture is all of the finest catved
lolid rosewood, covered with yellow and gold satin
dtroaak, the curtains of the same material, with
fine real thread lace underneath. The tables of

rosewood, marble and Papier Macho richly inlaid
with pearl. Odo of Boardman &. Gray's Dolce

Campana pianos is also in the apartment Her
chamber is to less gorgeously finished, the bed.

jtead being covered with !. canopy of the finest
itce,and the coverlid ofthe moat sp'endid purple sat-

is,beautifully embroidered, and withalaoo border.
The guporb macnor in which these rooms are

furuisfced reflects /jreat credit on the taste and ea-

terpr'tso of Mr. Howard. Mdllo. Lind was surprised
at their richness and elegance, and seemed very
carious to know whether every article had actually
bien manufactured in this country. She was evi¬

dently unprepared to find such a display of wealth
and taste in a land still regarded through the greater
part of Burope as having bcrely reached the stand¬
ard of civilization.
Yesterday, tt twelve o'clock, in compliance with

the unanlojoua wish of the guests of the Irving,
Mdlle. Lind received them ic one of the splendid
parlors of the Hotel. The ladies and gentlemen,
more than five hundred in number, all paid their

respects to the gifted Ssvede. The occasion was

ezceedii.gly pleasant and interesting, and must.

hav« been no less gratifying to her than tho more

popular and boisterous demonstrationi of Sunday
.veiling. Mdllo. Lind received her visitors with
iti unatteoted grace and cordiality of manner which

quile wuu all hearta; indeed, we have never s.?eu

tfca magnetiam of a warm, truo and benevolent
blutniote strikingly shown, riven the most dis¬
tilled and reserved were immediately melted dor'd
Jo the lauthine of her joyoua nature. W : can

ctiily exp'ain the singular enthusiasm which ban
narked her ptogress iu Eugia .'. and tho Qouti-
Mnt, and we predict there will be no dim :.u:ion o'
tio this cout.try.
.In the afternoon MJd.'e. Lind, in company with
Messrs. Benedict and Barnum, vi i to J some of our

principal theaters, with a vhw, probably, of aacer-

tsiniDg iheircapaoilities for concert purpose*. She
appears very much gratifled at everything which
hai beeu done to proxote her comfort, and hat mada
nopreparfttiona, as yet, for leaving on bar trip to
IIIbl ill.
The arrangements for her first Concert will be an-

toiuiced as aovn as they are decided upon.
We heard yesterday/juite a characre istic anec.

dole of the voyage. Mdlle. Lind was in the habit
of questioning the sailors and engine hands concern,

lug their labor, their homes and families, ice. Much
of her time on deck waa spent in this manner. One
di), overhearing one of the engine hands singing a

Kog in his ruce way, she Insisted that he should
ling it from beginning to end, for her benefit. The
iloidy teaman wilii gly compl ed, whereupon she
rMutied four guineas, which she gave him aithe
K^e of he? ticket. Tnis is thestory as it was tol l us

Markt/.£ k's Opera Compa.m..We learn that
ttcrg tho other brilliant additiona to Maretzak's
Ojitra troupe for tho coming season, is Signor
Ultoi, now connected with the Havana Company.
%ior Lorini's flue voice must be familiar to hal!
««City by this time, an i we are sure his addition
tolhe Company «rill be hailed with universal sat
stfotijn. Thero will be other important additions,
^a*e firttiiie from mjsterbus hints among the
¦«¦»«ed. At any rate, wo have no hesitation in
kfcaÜBg that tho Italian Opera at As tor place this
»«**» will far surpass any of tho preceding sea-
*osi, and will bo alike creditable to the enterpriseof Mare'sek and the musical taste of our City.tich has proven itself able to support * pe[m

Opera eatabliahment.
v

Thb Prize 8o^es..Ttto Committee appointed
8?Mr. Barnum to select the best song ol greollnjj
wAmerica, to be sung by Jenny Lind, oommeoced
their labors lut night. More than nx hun<lr«d
««gg awaited their perusal, and they will hardly
prepared to abnounce their decision before the
wie of the week.
«AhiBE DisA3TER.-Tf.o brig Wakulla, belong-

Jgto aid bouid for this City, (the property of
«aara London A itthuoo,) from Co/Jar K.:ys, Kia
mm bales cotton, ».« totally desUoyod by U/s

U one day ou5. Bhe waa fully In.urad |.

BT .Yesterday morning oame on with a furious
mWWch in the space ui half a/, boo* Had waab-

gj»ttretts Melau aodshb,!^ as mold bav«
?"*»"*ya »hole legWfl <rt VMuUlfrU sw
«U. There were Uteroatlooi of ffcla ».. twMi

I M i, fUtt,' bU brents wer. ».¦.,»
*

%
*

The Recompense of Printers..The Printer«

Union of our City, at the request of a general meet¬

ing of tho Journeymen, hat jatt completed a re¬

vised Scale of Prices for every department and de¬

scription of work in the trade, which is about to bu

presented to the Employers for their considera-

tion. Wo bust the B.ale will be generally acqui¬

esced Id, but that, whether content with it or not,

a meeting of Employing Printer, will be called to

consider... and generally attended Thsre ought
obvious-- to be some uniform standard or Scale to

be appealed to in case of any difference as to the

proper compensation for any work dona. Anarchy,
uncertainty Rnd chaos on this subject are a'l

against the fur, regular, ' Iive-and-let-live/ em¬

ployer, who wants good work done by good work¬

men, and is willing to pay for it; and benefits only
the niggard who calculates to enrich himself by
grinding the face of the pcor and robbing Labor of

its honest due. All we aak is a reasonable and ex¬

plicit 8cale of Prices, agreed to by Employers and

Journeymen, and binding until bath parties con¬

sent to a change. Bucha one may now bo had if
the honorable and fair-iiealing Employers will con

(er with the Jourcaymen in establishing it. We
entreat them to consider the matter and act.

Public Health..The following is the Week,
ly Report of Deaths in the City and County o.

New-York, for the Thirty-fourth week of 1850.
from the 24th to the 31st day of Auguut:
Men, 14; Women, 59; toys, 135; Girl», 129; Total, 397.

oissash*.
Inflam ofstom... 4

'In"the head .11 .. bowels in
In the chest. 1 .. chest .. 1

(Drowned..! .. lungs.. iJ

'Dysentery.43

ojskases. i oiseAsat.
Abscess. 2j Dropsy.6
AjKiplexy.10
Asphyxia. 1
A rophla. 4
Bleeding. 2
ff-urntid or Bcaid. 1| Epilepsy.2
Brcn i! ilia. 1 Erysipelas
Canrer of womb 1
Cssnaltt»i.2
Cholera Infanl'ir4'4

" Morbus. 3
Sonsuraptlon... .37
Convulsions.. ..40
Croup.4
Congestion lungs 4
CoLsllpjtton.... i
Cyanosis....3
Debility.8
Diarrhea.19

Fracture.2
Fever. 6
Fever Bilious... 1

.. Remittent. 2

.. Bcsrlet.... 5
'. Typhoid .. 1
" Typhus ... 5
'. Congesilve 4

Heart, disease of 2
Hooplngcougb.. 6
Inanition. 1
Inflam of Brain., fi

liver... J
Marasmus.25
Meaales.14
.Mortifications... 1
Old age. 6
Palsy. 1
Promature birth. 10
Rupture. I
Small Pox.3
Sprue.. 1
Sutctdj.2
tuffoca iou. I
Teething .3
Tetanus.1
Unknown.3

Total.397
AGE.

Under 1 year. ..121 iFrom2f) to 30 .. S7iFrm 70 to 80 7
From 1 to 2yra £9| .. 30 to 40 .. 35 .. 80 to 90 .. 3

.. 2 to 6 .. SOi .. 40 to60 17| " 9» to 100" 1

.. 5 to 10 .. ill .. 50 to60 .. 16|Unanown. 4

..lOtoSO- 6l .. 60 to 70 .. 111
Total..897

Urlted Blatos..291
Ireland.66
England. 8
Scotland .,.1

natives or
Germany.20lPortugal. I
France. Norway.7
Prussia. 1
BrfoaN Am... ll Total.397

from
Uosp'l, Bollevue.UIWard's Island.. 9|Clty Triton. I

Pen'y Bk island 1 Randtll's Island. 31 Alms House, B I. 5
Lun. Asylum ¦. 11 City Host. ital... 101 Colored Home.. '2

Total.43
Colored Persons....'3

The result of tho extremely close and opprtssive.
ly hot weather, has been to keep up tbe rate of
mortality to the standard of tho previous report,
ex. August 24, 393; August 31, 397.inorease 4.

The range of tho principal Bummer Diseases has
been as loliows, for tho two weeks

Thirty-third Week. Thirty-fourth Week.
Cbolera Infantum.61 Cholera Infantum.41
Convulsions.32, Convulsions.40
Diarrhea.24i Diarrhea.19
Dropsy In the Head.Hi Dropsy In tbe Head.II
Dysentery.41 Drsentery.,.43
Marasmus.29 Marasmus.25

Total.I06| Total.181
Decrease.25.

The more sudden dea'.hs compare as follows :

Thirty-third Week. Thirty-fourth Week.
Apoplex).LI
Congestion. o
Casualties, Ac. 9

Total.2G

Apoploxy.10
Congestion.4
Casualties, Ac..11
Total.25

Fevers are still mild Measles seems to be in-

creasirg considerably ; Small Pox is of smail ac¬

count.
The ratio of mortality among childron is rather

moio favorable. We mako out the following per
centage for the month :

Week endlne Aug. 31 lOih 17th 24'n 3l»t.
r'rder 1.36 35 35} S.'4 31
Under 2. 57 96 6o{ s\
Under 5.65} 65 67} 69? 63*
Inder 10.67 68 69* 72 6ti
Over U.31 32 3t{ J8 31

Til. following is the claasiüuat m of chi drort and
adults;

Men. Women. Bovs, Girls. Total
Ar,i»'. 3.t<3 71 197 159.520
At cm' IC........7! 70 176 134......451
Airgii.l 17.72 58 175 162.467
August 24..55 41 162 145. 393
AUgUSt 31.........?4 59 135 129......397

Wc make the foUowir-g comparisons of tho same
week for six years:

Thirty-fourth Week.'
JN5Ü. >49. '4M. '47. '40- '45.

Total.397 749 321 317 212 239
Wen. 74 188 62 83 4.1 $3
V\ omen. 59 177 54 60 44 40
BOJS,,... 135 227 103 116 74 88
Girl.1?9 157 102 83 76 6»
Under ljtar. 121 152 98 88 78 70
!to2ytnrr. 99 103 69 52 45 45
2lo5ye»rs. So 59 25 32 IB 16
5lo 10 ;ears. 10 16 13 14 \o a
Underten. 260 360 203 186 151 139
Over ten. 137 389 118 161 91 1«»
We also make the following comparisons of the

chief diseases for tbe came week for six years:
TTiirfy fourth Week in Auguit,
1&50. '49. '4S. '47. '46. '45.

Aponlsxry. 10 11 9 15 77
Cholera. 0 233 0 000
Chol. Infant.. 43 67 37 49 4133
Consumption. 37 29 30 29 33 31
Convulsions. 40 -17 24 i4 16 17
Croup. 4 5 0 2 4 2
Congestion. 4 5 3 3 3*]
Debility. 8 20 8 1184
Dlanhea. 19 52 19 17 8 5
Dropsies. 18 2(1 14 18 lfl 13
Dysentery. 43 73 3 t 27 fi |0
Fevers. 24 29 24 57 13 |Q
Infleminatl'ns. 36 40 20 25 2124
Marasmus. 24 18 26 21 20 22
Measles. 14 2 5 6 0 1
Small Pox. 3 8 4 0 0 3
OlberDlstas'. 84 76 58 51 jo53

Tola!. 397 719 321 317 ~242 ~«yä
It can hardly bo possible that wo shall have so

bad a week again this yea-; the heat, tha extensive
indulgence in peaches and other fruit, has doubtless
been the me-ans of keeping up tho mortality. Theso
unfavorable circumstances will soon pass away.
The range of tho thermometer at noon as boen i
At .«*,,, Aug..25. 20, 27. 28. 20. 30. 31. a.
1»50.19 7-f bt 7n 7u 7u 7H.J>i 17
lf'19....80 Hi Hi U h'j Iii H.(UJ2.7

lHÜ.75 73 74 7<f HI tu «II.7ii j 7
1847.7.5 7| 71! 77 7'l 70 T-l.TTjfl
1846.7(i l;7 75 Hi ri n HI.7.14 7
1Ü45. 84 tt t.l 73 72 77 VI.70 5 7

Motu BOOB uvi) age f ,r sir yetrs ... .711 'I 7.
The public institutions show a fair bill of hoaltfc
. Wo annex returns from MOST oltios i

WesWy ftfiport of Do»tbs»ad Interments In tho
t"'ty of Brooklyn, for ti.owoi.it .miloit Aui».i«t n
lftio.

r' .

Ai n*
wsrtsre

c.ua-.u...I\rflMh'<. PÄfÄt.lioirr* ii f.M'rn ..' i,,,- 4> )iru
(.or.soriiptlon r 11.;«.,...,
Co».»'.lsli»r,«- K'.»lj'«.iM,
Cr./ige* lirti t»'»l/< I j
Mal«., Vi tmm*, V> A<-»|,. -g ,'<;,,;,,,.

tst 40
1 . «

Interrr r . Ir. tlt»mum,,'A «/., .,|,j. U.,,
fr-rr. lit* If.,,* %.1 UWeli fU-.K. t,

* ' «' '""

Ir»r ff-»*r, i,t rjr.atli* iii. t IrUft* Hiif.l nack ii

. In Ut/titftt) thirty tuntih wo«lc b§ (ieittijM ,j
r rtsssri frr,r/j prevb/u* wrrt.nkr, IU &8VJtig tHt) fa
mere w«> titiii' t, >mn " unw ri'.e'l," |f'».,f V/t,)mir.
V Ul tOftti§pÖmiOä W4#i IS |Ä-W| 'bora Doc

rjcslb», fff wt.ir.h 'Jt r. :is,lottl

. in t'kUud'Iphitii thlttp Wtwbi 81
lUtihe, «sc« l,»f./ro. lb/. i-.-.r«s»=i $3 t'/.da.

;*»;*. i ir. A'1'.'f*, 'i: 'iMlL^r,, Iii

/>« Heil, I hit iß in, \\,\t\j ßt.,.,,1,,} ssebk, II

de&trs; of which 14 were from yellow rover aad 1

from cholera. Previous week, 247 deaths of which,
yellow fever, 12 cholera, 1.

In Cincinnati, thirty-third week, 'ihe deaths
wore 1C2 of which 9 were from cholera.
. In Newark, for the month of July, 33 inter

mentn meD, -1 ; women, 4 ; toys, 15 ; girl*, 15.

In London, week ending ;,.ug. 10, 097 deaths-

previous week..917; increase, 80. Averago for

nine years,- lfo'lO; deaths in 1819, same week,
1,900.of cholera, 823. This year, 15 of cholera.
11 of them \ourg chtfdren; diarrhea, 152.124 of
them ander 15 years old. Mean temperature, 61.2

degrees; barometer, mean reading, 29.151.

The 8oldiirs or the War of 1812..Nine
or ten of these soldiers, embracing commissioned
and non-commissioned cflicers and privates, met

last night at room No 3, Mi itary Hall, Bowery, op

poiito Spring-at. and chose tho following gentlemen
pro tent, officers Leonard Hoffman, President
and Col. Nicholas Haight, 8ecretary. The names

of two German aoldiers, who could not be present
were handed in. The Secretary stated the objec'
of the meeting, v'-: To facilitate the verification
cf their claims, in caae the Bounty L and bill passed.
Col. Haight took down the names of the soldiers

present, the cflicers under whom they served, their
terms of service, Aic. He referred to tho frauds

practiced cpon the Mexican soldiers, whose

I landii were moitly takrn from them by deception.
The meeting adjourned until next Monday evening
at 8 o'clock, at the same place, when a permauen
organization is to be made. In the meantime, CjI-

Haight will register the names of ail soldiers who

intend to join this Association, at his office, 51

William st. corner of Pine, third story. The whole
of the soldier* present expressed their opposition
to Land Monopoly, and would not allow their lands
to fall into the grasp of tho speculators, having seen

enough cf their work in tbeir transactions with

the regulars of 1812 (who got lands), and the more

recent war with Mexico. We have no doubt that
a majority of the Veterans who served in the war

of 1812 would be satisfied with the passage of a

bill which would secure their "fair rights," and
also the widows and childron of deceised soldiers,
together with freu grants to all citizens who would
actually settle on the lands which they might ob¬
tain. While the U. 8- Senate is discussing and

amending the Bounty Land bill passed by the
House, these points should bo considered. Tho
most of the aoldiers who were present served in

this vicinity, and two at Plattsburg uuder Gena.
Steuben, Bloomlield, Maoomb and Boyd.
Funeral of the Lady of Gen. Avizzana..

Yesterday, as was previously announced, the fune¬
ral of Mrs. Arezzana took place. Although ii waa

raining very heavily, a considerable number of

ladies and gentlemen met at th.3 stated hour, as

the residence of Gen. Avezz*na. Among tho
latter was Gen. Garibaldi. M Filopanti made a

speech appropriate to the mournfu. occasion, which
drew tears from tho eyes of most präsent. Vnn
procession then started, and proceeded to tho foot
of East Twenty-third-at. Several ladies aad gen¬
tlemen also crossed the river, and were present ar.

the sorrowful ceremony of lowering tho remains

of the unfortunate lady into the grave of her father .

Her bereaved husband performed the paiufui duty
of throwing the first handful of earth up;..q her

c. üin, amid ihe tear* of her brother*, and of all

others present Tte accomplished lady, the aftdc.
lionate wife, the devoted mother is no more but
the memory of her virtues will not soon be effaced
from the heart of any one who knew her.

a bereavement.. A most gifted and beau'iful
spirit lias bren removed fr..m tnis sphere of baing.
On Saturday last Mrs Juma augusta, the wife
o' Mr. Francis H. 3a!tus, and daughter of N. T.
Hubbard, Ka<|. died at West Point, after an illness
of only two days. 8ne waa seized with conges¬
tion of ihe brain on Thursday evening, and in spite
of all tl at a edical skill could avail, her atilictad
husbsnd and father beheld her taken from them
In the first flush of her youth and loveliness. She
wa* a lady of remarkable amiaoility and grace of
c.a." nr, ar.rl poaaeised in addition to her true

w m .: ly .'iitues, a mmical tasto and talsnt which
hav<.- taVely hern equaled in the private cinloi 0^
our fJity. Hor father, whose affection for her bjr-
dersu on idolatry, had brought to the cultivation of
her great natural gifts, all the art and instruction
wl ich could be ( btained for her, and we have fre-

quei.ty heard ber voice compared with thitof
more lb an pr,e operatic favor ite. Her loss inky
never be filled, to those who were near to her; hut

it may be some consolation to refketthat she has
been transplanted to the full and perfect enjoyment
of that harmony, «hieb, while hero, shed such a

charm around her pathway.
Fast Bailing..The packet ship Star of tho

Weat, Capt. A. B. Lowber, arrived at Liverpool
in 1C days. When three days out she was only
ItiO miles from New-York, consequently, nearly tho

whole diat<u co was acc >mplished In thirteen days'
Naval..The li. 8. itoreshlp Southampton, R.

L. Haudy, Lieut. Oom'g, arrived at tl is p .rt yon

terday from Rio do Janoiro. 'Iho fulldwiüg is a

list of her officers 1 E. L. Handy, Lieut. Com'«.
M. B. Woolaoy, Is Lieut.; K. D. lteynolds, Pur'
sor; J. 8. M tiry, Act ng Mas.rr; J, H MnUaulny-
I'aaac'l Midshipman,* J. IT. Harrison, Asslutaut
Burgeon 1 Jiimc* Linn, Carpsinter.

the jenny i.ind tftHOH

ToHdi.yman Brown- My [few Ftiendi Simm
rradlritc Ute SUfgfSlIODS In Th* Tlibunt, rnlallnjr tu tin*

books written for the premium getieftHifly ofTsrod by Mi
Bamum, 1 have been Irrtprsiadd wiin lbs propriety ami

utility tif tl," roiirs" Ibefoln rPOUItld SlldSd 'I Is r/dltq rnr

lain llial a verj large »mounl "f dug >nt posltual coutptltl
lion win !>. brought togiiliwi In Ihe baud* ul m> tlsriHiiu's
fji ir.liilttnn, only a mry «mall ;>orl uf WlllcU trill nror lio

a/rritiiiii. in um lovers <>f reading, ur, oollteled in.i>
[ r rmsneel form
At Ihn logg for J"i,ny l.llrl ll to hn a \ if..01.1/ ||,u,n

usnbe r.o duuld ibkl k i*rgn nuuihoi of t.¦< ;.. >ii ,,i

WlllOfS Of Ii»* OMttfilf.f' Will miiillititn thai, H..I.I..I oir.iii

tit) IkeoeosatonI Md abould lull Mpssiillou .>« m.iijo.i.

SO . «(.rtiitlini of ihn Ihm«,7 lalonl uf ihu wli.io.ai|.,ii rr l|
h-> |.,».«>,,|i"1 iii 011« ImlinV HIS 7.illl.lot will. i, limy ha Hiulu

a.ioaliy ritilll.alu lo lh« art of (olhiln^ ami Ihn ml if |i.,°tiy
flow. I koOW of ,10 Olm «Im» la«la, nt|i< lUm.n ...1,1.-.1

hfdgts**! ten i,..i.itii7, iiDtim pallfy him .. (akeibi edilii
rig.,supelVfileD it "'oi. a WOfh IliiS f9tif*Mt lfilli*f#
(tffm, , on »III ....lc.il.kn Ii, aii.l ..i.i»ln |.u.,i.l,.l,.., f...,. il,u

ttilicii i.. ict.l,i> tlieii «inga fii.iii Um < :..n...l|ioo ll.ntu

, an he Uli)« .loiil Ilia, i oj.U« o,,.m(h ...n I,a «iii.1 Ii, R§! Ilia

of l. I. all.,,.

If joii tm Ryjjillii lo >on Ihn lit* of I..«Ina ,.mi llinu ...J

l.l o,. I «.III Ii., ii, ll.a I.o,o.,I fj(|jj ,.^. .,,,1»., I.,,. ...I t,,.l I

7,.« l ..i..:c« a* lo 11.o c.,.oi..o, i.f II,o -,.,,». pjf I ....1.1

wliiif.fi; >,.»»» «....^ »«^,ir,..s r... ii... ,.iw««,..u ..I .n..o.»

l,ip It... fc«j.»&»tl",. tft Ii.»...oh» «...I fuolli.^ /...... II.. ,i..u.

..... i,. ...,.,r..... yiio..,, uii.vy ..lii.oi... 1...H. ...al.....ir.

.-AU Whikh O.i. ..^.».1..,. .III £§{j Oil.. I.ulup
.. T .. O ¦.. .1 Uli ll.t. I«0. I.,... .I .)....!, ,.|bt, -----..I

l|..n fc«,. 1,^ a.ol'.l.l'., h*.f.U|i (l.a* «...*.» .mff..u. ,...l.ll»l....
«".,,1.1 ¦¦¦ ^ihlÜrj "¦>'¥¦ hol || all Ik... ».u .11....I. «m.|

poetry and ptet», and cf everything ho;:or«->!fl that bears
tbe Anjar'car, ame bat long been kno^va and felt by bit
frleidi and feüow coar-tryrae", both al bome acd abroad,
and bot» ampie nieaci wii) be a tare tafeg-iard to the

publican.- lie-ut,a,Ceruf the work in question, I hereby
offer to pnblub, in elegant octavo form, a volume of the
Jenny Lind Songs, f ir the beit of wh'eh Mr. Barnaul baa
offered a reward of two hundred dollars, on the following
lermi:

1. Ttat I than ob'aln ike written conteitof a suffieVnl
number of ibi-auihori, to warrani Iba litui of a volume of
SCO pages

2. Thnt when pl«ced la my hand* si editor and publisher
a lcfEclent number of ihose songs to ti l such a volume,
eLal) be four! be rompo em Judges, wtom I shall lnvlie to

assist me, to be worthy of publicity.
3. Tht!, is rase the publication tbiuid nit be found advf

sable, after due eiamiratlon, tr-> names of tho writers shall
remain a secret with ihe lubscrlber.

4. That ihe editor will present a handsomely hound vol.
ume to caci of tbe wilters whote song lb til be Inserted.

5. That each leuerof permission shall contain the ti-at
line of theaulhor's song, and be post-paid by tho writer.

Very respectfully, BOLYMAN BBOWN.
Sfi! Brttitcaf, An, York, Sept. 3,1PM.

BROOKLYN ITEMS.

"fcjp* Commander Charles H. Hell, recently af

iacherl to the Navy Yard, has been appointed
6upeiin(er,rlt!it and Inspector of the Bremen lino
of U. 8. Me..! steamships now building in Now-
York.

O5"" Engine Co. No. 4, returned to thia city on

Sunday morr.ing about 7 o'clock. They landed at

the Enstern steamrxat rlo"k,New York, where thr.y
otinri Hi ok ar d Ladder Company No. 4 awaiting
them. The latter company escorted tho former
arrois the South Ferry, ard to H. A: L.'s house,'
where they bad provided a first rate bref.k'as!.

Oersus..Eighth Waud .Ther8 are 2,586 in¬
habitants in the Eighth Ward. Males, 1,344 ; Fo-
moles, 1,242. Deaths tho past year 51.

Horses, 345; Cows, 272; Hogs, 332; Farms, 24.

The oldest person four.d in the city thus far by
the Marshals, is Mrs. Sarah Lenington, 105 years
old, horn in New Jersey. She can see to read
without spectacles.
Temterance Party..It is rumored that it la

cot improbable that the Temperance people will
enter the canv9s this Fall as a party in favor of
Law and Order.

Tbe Ca»e of r'lnrr and Topping.
Court of Common Plus-Before Judge Daly.

.This caso was brought up on Saturday. Mr

IraTopping, with hia wife, Mrs. Topping, and tho
wirnan Stirr, alias Livingston, were present-..
Mr. Topping was first examined. From his teati.
monj, it appears that he had known tbe prisoner(
Mary Jane Livingston, since August of 1847, at

whir.h time she was introduced to him by his wife,
who told him that she had come to his house in¬
quiring for a Mrs. Tappan, who lived somewnore,
she said, near Abingdoa square. From this time,
it appears he became greatly interested in her, and
alter keeping ht r for somn timo in his family he
procured longings f r her in Brooklyn, and other
placrs iii the neighborhood of Now-York. Not sat-
islu-d with thin, however, she requested him to
take her to reside with his family again, threaten¬
ing, in .ue of refusal, to send him to tho State Pri¬
son. She continued to call at his h juse, repeating
her tnreats to divulge certain matters, which, sho

said, if mrado known, would result iu the ruin and
discreet! of his family, if ho refused to maka 07er

part of his property to her. Us also received let¬
ter* from i person named Boyd, whom sho had em¬

ployed *t counsel, wh'eh contained threats thit
y/i. ,:c-r''fiii.t.s wi'ii'd be imenced against him, if
he rr.fusin to comply :n tho demands iiiado by
Liv ingstun,
The cafe came up iif-r.-n yesterday morning,

Tho crose r ssniina^ion of '.' op ping was resumed.
Hestatet' at in the 8prii,g :fl J!9, tho defendant
i duced hi by threat either taking poison
herself or taking his'Ov v receive her into
his houso. h siearl, ho-vt vor, <'<ing immediate¬
ly, she hired h houte r, Hammond-it and after¬
s-am n Fmrth st. Mr Topping paying the rent of
the .'alter. In a short time she madj a descent on

Mr.Topping's bouse iu lane-st. tod turned hi*
whole family out of doors. He further stated that
he had paid her, in a!', near Sl.fiuU, beside con

veytng to her tbe house in Jane-st.
After the conclusion uf Mr Topping's testimony,

Mrs. Sterr i*-a* nnile'd up, but sho contented herself
with limply affirming the statements to be false.
The Court thought iho testimony sufficient to an-

J thorize a c n'tidtno-iit. \f. tlon was made to bail
her. It was said by Mr. McKeon that Mr. B iyd
has been held ti bail in 85,001), but Mr. Drinker,
for tho defendant, said he had wealthy relatives,
und could afford to give it. Ic was fioally decided
tho ha'l should be fixed at ? 1,000, to be given
tfiis forenoon.

*

From Central America*
Tho brig Metamora, Capt. II indrick, arrived from

BnnJuan, Central America, Sunday, with datoB
to the .Hh ult. Everything remained quiet up to
the lime of Capt. H 's departure.
Two gt ntlcmen (Capt. Whitj and Mr. Ivos,) hat!

proceeded in a small boat ',o sound tho Colora lo on"

trance, as tho wator on the St. Johns bar had be-
como very shallow, nol exceeding throo feet oigh1
inches in depth.
Tho British brigof-war Persian, and British war

steamer Orus, wore at San Juan, tno latter bound

to Orenada from Clmgros.

I.liter from ttlo .Imtrdro.

By tho bark Ifrftticis Watts, Capt. Boonsoor,
wo havercooivod lllosof ihn Jamal do ComcrcW)
of Rio Janeiro, to lim Ulli of July. Thorn Is BO

news of especial lutorrsl. Hio Jauoiro «tu still in

n state of 0Xdlt0tl)6ltt 0 SOOOttut of tho bumillU ol

four suspected barks' by the Hngtltb atatttittr Oor
mortui. Tin-1tilers belortNlifg to tho British stjttttt'
mil, who bad OOlltO III li'WU, Worn grossly insulted

by the lllhtblltlllfi WllO WOUitl havo ailltnl thorn If

tliPt had Bot licrit protrrfod by ODO Ol the i'ilboriS,

who n n oil pnnlttil MtODl In llioir ontbarkalion. l'bo

|,n|ii<r* uf Ilm Jaunim aio iiiiauliiinu* In bUmlnfl
Kin nunlu.'l ol iho Hi ilisli

It I* rppm lud that, nnolboi liai k. (ho \ oltitilo
|l|,i, wbiob Sttttefj (ii'in Hio fm Camp,.a, had hopu

ooplilind by llio IHllSllsti SlljtiP öl W*> i'tvp«i.l.
Modi lintisr* of 1 ..i I. r. - trmri yot lit session

HiitlSb nf |)opnliu* WR* on.: ago.I ill .Iis. -ntun:

n i pw law Im I ho oi a n ii U «I ion of n National iloattt

in Ihr wli. I" Hhiliilftj t'hA llottalo was t'.'ouplo.l
also wtlh riiallo * of lo «I Inlcn oat

pn.iil lltnniiMit Wo hard looairo.l llUlo/ tho

/#1,oiii.f..,ii In llto -list nit Tho l'ol...ii*l l.oglsla
|,no ws* in anation, Imi l«* wete .lesoi.l .<( hi

ioie*t Ttie HiKiefltuf itStffl (JdßifllftinißikTOB wilfi
||,o U'ctal I..Urs, *l.,.o It ha* I<p.tie noilaln thai

Iho West lii.H* <'.- . ifalailhU! will ii,. l,-naa.
I, i,,.h ot ;>c,la. I* , «..iHt.{j u gio«l.lu*l of r.V

|,,.ll n It la ,.,.n«l,li>. o.l . ,ti«**t..<.1* tttl.'Q f'.'t H.O

|,l«i..lc I I... ..... ,,u. st-.n.u rj( « f jn,|. Ji an J tl .11

er oa laid t.. tt lÖiiltßtj t'a.Uli on H.o l HI, ,.f A.-^.s...

nilh l...f. *i»rj »uiu .,,k< I., nrl.i. lt tl.o *J«»,..;..

I lidi)#i <>'..!> a i v.n.,l.,o,.t j.n.t

P,.,.»< Ili»«,,o At two U'a t.a»o te,.ot..s.t Hiu*

.t tt.u fjtUtih r^^i.r ,.i n^u,...» it.tii t,. tt.o ¦-0.(4

,,i i,...u ii.. ,..... HT,..ei. eHäflBi
P,...lllt.. Ur.,.., tV« I.*' ...i »e.-,..r

.t »|.t. /A...-- .U,.,,..,-. .l«to.t tMMM ic VI.U

I, e..V n.. Uto l-r i.-u .......tt. a. i,.na «.l.t..<*

I,rater from Central Amertcn.
By tho t booner EtwiOn, from SanJaando Ni¬

caragua, letters and paper* have been received
from Nirsjsgna up to tho 15th of July.

Private letters from 6an Juan etate that the
English agoita are proceeding with the erection of
their now rectum house, bringing their materials
chit Oy from Jamaica. The British Consul, Mr.

Green, who is dictator there, oxhibits pubiictly a

letter from Lord Palmerston, in which that func¬

tionary states that, by the lately ne>rotiated. treaty
between Groat Britain and tho L'nited States, tho
latter power i« as much a party to sustain the " ex-

irtirp oidcr of things ".i. e. Anglo Musqmtai! pre¬
tensions. an Great Britain herself.
Tho coall sent out by the canal company, for tho

use of their proposed steamers on the rivers and

lake*, wer.> obliged to pay duty to Mr. Consul Green.
It wbs done, however, under protest.
The steamer Orui failed a second time in its at

tempt to cross the bar at the point whero tho river
empties into tho harbor. Attempts wore aliout to
made to carry her into the river by the Colorado
mouth.

All is -;ciot in Nicaragua, and the crop! promia-
int». The Bishop had received a bull from the Pope,
under date of Portici. March 13, 1850,conferring
on him special [lower, in tho name of his Holiness,
t.j consc-crntn tho first practical opurations in open
ing tho proposed canal, and to invoke the special
blessing of I.el.ven "on the lirst enterprise of th>)
age

" Th? Government bad established a regular
moi.thly rot: or mail, between San Juan and
Granada to It o tho former point on the 21th of
every mouth This is done, in the words of tho do-
orte, fir the purpose of sustaining relations with
foreign nations, but principally with the Unit-id
States tho otlicial paper, of the 30th of Jun-s.
inserts a forma1 proiest against tho new and op¬
pressive tariff, arbitrarily established by tno Brit¬
ish sgent« in San Jt.ao, upon th > exports of Nica¬
ragua. The American Consul bad also protested
stroigiy af air.it tho tariff, as interfering ruinously
wun tno tra-'e with the L'ntted States, and as con

traveniiig tho armiitico entered into between .Vi-
caregua and the British forces, on the 7th of March,
1848.'
Tho exportr of llealejo, on the Pacific, for th j

aix moLths endu p the In of May last, were:
Boardsmd F.tt.k, I .5t7,Mi IroluD Corn,bushols.. .Rf.OO
Scot Ing, piece... 250 Rtce, m«.57 M7
Mllldoies.113 Beans, onahels.1,200
Brtzil wood, tuns.. ..l'.',:i9 .| wales.236

Midi-.j, 17t,l .[...:.:.,¦., -if..! Il..-i,...|.H7
Csilon, bales.660'
Tho most of Ulis went to California, and the

prospect is that the next six months will quadra-
pie these amounts. Great arrangements were

making to receive the new national representation
of three united State«.Nicaragua, 8an Salvador,
and Honduras.which waa to meet at Cnineudaga
in September.
Great excitement prevailed in conaoquance of

irme new and prepoateroui claims which the
Biltish Vice Consul hid set up in behalf of a

vagabond German Jew, in San Juan, uuder the
pretenao that said Jew, who is named Bercher, is
a Mosquito subject.
Costa Rica..Tho attempted revolution in this

State his been put down, and a let of Mr. Chat-
field's agents banished. It dues not appear that
Ficres was shot, as was at first reported.
Hosduras..The Legislature of this 8tate has

under ctnsideration the ncent assaults by Great
Britain upon its sovereignty and territories. Toe
menage of the Director seta them forth in a stroos

ligbt, and directly accuses the Knplish a^eata ol

having incited tho attempt at revolution of Feb¬
ruary laat. The intercepted cor-espondence o?
Chatfield, and his abettors, has been laid before the
members.
San Salvador .This State is exceedingly

prosperous. Account» up to the 10th of July, repre¬
sent that the indigo crop will be nearly double that
of any previous jear. Arrangements are making
for opening an active trade with Ca ifornia. A cot¬
ton »il) is in pr iceaa of erection by Mr. Heiyt, an
American gentleman, in which a considerable
number of native capitalists nro Interested. Trie
ailver mites of Tabauco have been very profitable
this year.
Guatema'a is atill under Arg'o-Carrara in Ha

ence. The intestinal commotions had so:i!3tvh»t
subsided, and lopes were entertained of perma¬
nent qu'tt A decree has been oublished, ouced-
ing to the stefimers of the United Statei, which
may touch at the Paeifio portaof thu 8ta:e, entire
freedem of ail port and tunna*e rlntiaa. Thia priv-
i'ej e is aiio conceded to vessels which may b^ en¬

gaged in exporting the productions of the country.
An escort with S OeiO bales of cochineal was to
leave the City of Guatemala, for Nabel the 12th of
June, and it was supposed Mr. Chatfield will re¬
turn ur der th, ir protection. He h so unp>pi'ar
that it is cot safe for him to travel alone.

Meetings To Night..The Industrial On^reas
at thi! New City Hall; the 1st District of the La
borera' Union at Coli ns' Forreat House, -10 Spring,
st; Benevolent Society of Operative Masoai, 7ö

Prince-at; '.Coach Painters at Tuomey's 1 Demo¬
cratic' Hea !.Quarters, 220 Gran igt. ooroei of
Elizabeth Steam Boiler Makers Benevolent So
cicty at Keen's, 201 Grand-st. The proceedings of
the Industrial Congress aro attracting attention
throughout the country, and aa there i« considerable
unfinished business to be disposed of, we supple
every Delegate who can make it convenient will
be at his post There is plenty of room for toe
friends of Industrial Reform in the spacious roniis
winch were seme time «iuea erected by a vote of the
Congress,

BROOKLYN LAW COURTS.
Court o* Oykk am> riRMtitiR.Before Hoa.

Nslhsn B. Morsrand Justices Still well a -.i Stryaer..Tb#
Fall Trim of tili« I'otltt commenced fSMtanlaj morale,;.
Tim lOHOwlog arc UV tiatnt s of tho Grand Jurors swore

Joseph Oean, fXirenisnj Jotro Moor-*, j ».-.>!> n Sackman,
It. bell Peltlt, t'lurle« 1! Marv 10, DamM ;iu!se. IliChard S
Tur-rr Kara Bs'dwlt', fhat'es M l>l,-<ti, J.^stViA P«t
ry, Wm Rarelyr*. J»'hu EIII.Mt. tianet O.trtca. W'rv J.c.;:-
SOP. M H. Trrtv ai d tVrat cIs 1, Reovp
Tim Urard lr.'ttesi w.« .inly swurtt, ami ttM c.xim pm-

W r.lcd tö ChargeU|HU) i!m» usual points, .V .¦¦tprtuj n >l ut.n*
tl aii livo itt f.itlra In Ihr» .lo Werv tin f^rO^tttarVt .-.v.u. It)
r,l Oirm, h.'wnrni. In mlatl-'it W .'.1.,-l. if.ti auvtv.it,; w :..',¦>.

might iranspUt In ta* Uread Jarj wow, aali alwdwi ta a

lerctii eoQtrevera) '.» (tuna ttm i..aw»,-a;-r>: < a;'.»i-.-^ fyu*e
ti r.iuiK'ttirTs of cctiait! Umaaaeiltwi »t rsner
.'."I

After te*i awvaitnf öf ikepntlt jvtircra tte &Mrt waa oe>
,-ti|.|-.l In lie ticailUji of i|'«ital nt.'i .'..s .vt ivfwt«.-.«., :u«

HUO«l«. 'u.litv.pi. n. \o

tVrxiv i'ot nv*. /'« (*».»»«v--. re Jitt^-e
Jrtuu.H, i I* fa&firM r* I'Vn^f iV.-x-(,--.»v.vt.-,>r
.o'liiiS |.«.l ius*i. wo tirllero \ Tft» .i.->rt>iv.Ui-.t a %t

trtvi.l t,y JMJM CifCHW.'.'.l »> t!ti> l»tt 0 m ..( Uv> I .V

a'vitiI t.' Ik| i.\ ,:»Ti [W ,<iU.<vute4l tlr> «». t'i\«.t<M av.
mi » r I ..( \,:>nt> .v» y*t w\ r.\a I«-,. rtx-9\ % «l-.t.»» at m I:':
Iln\e> an »t'W' »tl>'M »»» ».ft.lo f.'« W. .'!....*», j \ .<:. i'ii

f i.-n.l ll-nt tl>o weut»v.<t .>«« l,loj-«.. !V.! t'w ij,it
ilia ,in p A:,-'o,ivcu nvw «... %\ ,-o |1ms<< »

was |<a«sa.I. wen- sat u,< -ti ttto :<««..:. »I \>n .(v.» ,«f
llUlali.l , ..«rt.Hl.n, A (... .'voil.-n .l.-.t 'tx' »-.-,| l!,» Jt-A^.tv.i
a,-l itunai-.!».! h) llio .v.u .'J, ,-f Ifwp ».>e * I,, s«TW .<ai l*»

Cut l'.ir.v N..|tii. s d.wo \ o.slv5t".!*.v. <?\.->yi
I.' eill. sv-liol . l/'.si.i'Al U.- -.'.«.r v.*M

J i w r. 3 tl t'.'itii-.i, l."..j s.ii .'! tl.' t Swm
A i .dii.>. dic-.i «i r»t-.a-.w». m tio ls«5'.» f.\-A« i:ie
:.<¦»(\s,<i>...-'i .V-y, >./..-//.» « .v: Afimr U».{
tug iiiti« Hit, i, mi'i, X\ iw !>»i j>vt>».k>.l *<
W«ii fvanoa.' .<>. .>m I'iin.t h' 1«i-ghaivfr.^ Al
th. limo ,( iaVins 1'»«-«*^^ hi> w *» I *K\r<t\}J

a»«Ha.n.'I .iiaiUua W\t ia.l.a^.at, ...v.. \\
,n t:stait-s [j stJ«.' ..( »t.»ti»c ici-.t.j tu.« t".< !.-.*.,>

r«s«o> a» IShbivk U^ a wj»6> sUtü ||o tti.vv
«, .lü, iI.j .Ii«is-3 ,<( Ilia V M :v^it^\
«"t «tijivti.'« »,,,i .m-a.-..;.<» i« Sti» >a*t tvMrtk
<il">'l'. I» . '"*» Wi \\m ltt%WH>tw -\ fe>
r.-ne.\ W>- iS.'.lie» (...jksh,! a s* ,<wn ivv.

t ».-ollwn» »iu(..vau.s\ a»,l »« a-.si^wi. aev-tai .Us.v
. i»i.-.

tV»oa».».t »*.- »'CR.-o-, iKm\'\' * ...*-«».*.< '.a %':»
U(,,-.4.«i.t« r. ..:..iMo tl*a.IivS U \".'< i ~tiw.-:*',
w.-.i.tvg.. l>a.'^ Xta^ia, *Ha* A V..\ *^.«!A a *

t'Mgii.t.n.«,., l«»o a ..»tA (w lt«j ^vMj.l.-.r Wrfwl .'t

W,.,,. u.-rtU x <'v.»ia.. ii twJi* .» «,.,...> e^Uft^
>.! .vm!...».livj) itvw, s«M rt.sMs 'a.-jj ,.a»ai<*,» .-.i

,.rt««m »»j wM|>Mtist ir«vJi V* tMtfW
rsuw- a..,a, «M ««»'i.'» ,3.-.«r.-.v, r..ia.

«..,-u.. ,i n.-u«»«» a..u..a ,:\y^ a>i,-
,...«»,.. itv-w. n.ti. ru^ .vr^.« «w»t u* f*«Vir--^a
i4 A^irw ato, A^t^iMlfiaV ^ei^| i^V >A'*<* Vfte tifö- I
«...,.< r.oi nUw»4 *w >----- - ..*

COMMON COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,
Orritui..] Board of Aldermen.

STATID S..SSI'».... V.sso.r Ersinn,S»p<_ 1. 1860.
Present, Morgan M. rgans, K» | President; A.M-

nriffin, D dge, Wood. O.alcv, cbtpmtn, K*!lv. Sm'.th.
Miller. Bbnw, Co;*, B.»rd, Billion, Oeiamaler, Friaklln
end Conklto. ... * fSS
Ihn rntnutes were retd «od approv»d.
A M .stage w«s re< etved from I,;* U ,r.ur the itkyor, on

the tubjecl of » eommurlr.»tlon transmitted lo htm iv .
C>.n,mliieeof the C -mm- n C und: of Brooklyn, upon tho
eipedlency of aU mg ihe Cities of Ntiw-York anl Br jok-
bD- _ , .A:d. Britten moved that a Bo-r'al C im nlttcs be ap-
poln ed toconfer wltn tbe Commiu re oftlm 0 im noii Coun¬
cil 0/ Brooklyn upon tie proposed rnauure, which wm
csrrled.
Wtureupon the Pres'dent srponted A'd. Britton,

Bmlin and Miller sich Comnl.ti.-e ou ae part of this
Board.
A Message was received from h s lion, r ihe Major, on

tue subject uf tbe Police.
Aid. Cook moved mat the same be Uli on the tab,e and

pttnled. w! ten was adopted on a division, «1/. ASirmatics
Aid Griffin. Dodge. Oakley, Chapman Kelly, the Presi¬

dent, Bmbh, M'ller, Bh»w, Co. k. B«rd. Bnnon. Ddamster
franklin, Conckl n.li .Vrpaft'**.Aid. Wood.1.pxti'tions.
By tbe P'eeldenV-Poiukm oi ihe Inhabitants In tbe vi-

clttty of For y second si. for a bose curtate. Referred to
Commll'eeon Fire Department.
By the same.Petlt'on tf Emanue-1 B Pike fir remission

cf tax for the jesr 1649. Re.'ened 10 Committed on Fl-
nan< e.
By the same. Pellilon of Georjre Bruce aud others for

tbe construction of aiewerln Citv H*ii pi*ce, from Cham¬
bers to Datnc*il Referred to Committee on aawrrs.
By the sau c.Petition of 8. H. Doughty f->r redef fiotn

lax Beferred to Cnmmluee on Floacc*
By the same-Peiltlon of W. W. Downing on beaalt of

Ihe Bo*ton snd New-York Te eir.r»ph Comoa'.y.ln re. nion
to the removal of certain posts. Refoued to Commute*
cn s treet*.
By tho same.Petition of -'avid Lun asklog the Common

Ciiunrll to Interfere Iu Ibe CDtlrueitou of Ihe Sugar Uouse
In Wnter-st. between Clinton and Mon'.<oiniry sis. and
eomplsliin* of ihe stme as a nuisance.which was referred
to the City Inspector for bis or loion on the subjsct
By the same. Pellilon cl Wai. Pell for relief from an a»-

lessmenl fo piac'nif pump In Tinr;.-fourth-st. batwetn
the8eventh a d Elghihavs. Ruftrred to Cotnmlt'ee on
Assess menu.
By Aid Brllton-Pellt! m of George W. Piatl lo have

moneys and expenses re'undeJ on nu »ts*easmants»ie pur¬
chased from the C".por»Uoa. R*fjrreJ to the Street Com-
nilsslcr.er.
By tbe ssme. Petition "f Ji-hn M. Secor fjr the remis-

.ton of an erroueout lax. Refened to Coiuoalltee ou Fi¬
nance.

tij iho samp-Petiuon cf Basrae! J B-ieba and otbars
fur a ie»er In Fourth-.i front La Faye'do-place) lo the wast
sico of the Btm wv, 10 com eel wltn the *ewer lo be butll
Iu Fourtb-tt. Ri 'rred to Committee, on .Siwer».
By Aid. Sr.a-v.: ttt.ton wf Jmues N-wln for remunera¬

tion for rino.su s f>r the loss of a 1 orto. Referred to Com¬
mittee on Finance.

t>> no.- *<iii"- Petition of Rftv. E Vsn Aken, for remis¬
sion of tsx. Ref.-rre ' 10 Committee on finance.
By A d Franklin.Pellilonof Bnitine Co No 24, to have

the expulsionof:yVm Dall erssel from the Ftrenen'sRa-
gltter. Be erred lo Committee on fire Department
By tho tame- Pel Oon of George Okorhauten aud oth

en .0 have a Hose Carriage llocated In Tui'ty-Bevento-st,
\v tween the tiihih and Ninth avenues. Referred to Com-
mlliee on lire DepartmenL
Fy A'd. Bard.Petition of Firemen, to have fire alarm

bell located In the neighborhood of Klug, Vatlck or Caual
sis Rultrrrd lo Committee on Fire Department Ml
By Aid Shew.Petition of Thomas Marlin and others lo

have a weil and pump 'ocafed lo tbe neighborhood of For-
ty-nln h sl bei» ten the 8.xth and Seventh avs. Referred
to Committee on Street*
By the tame. Petition of Michael Gallagher to be remu¬

nerated for loss of a hone. Referrei to Committee on Fi¬
nance.
By Aid. Bard.Petition of J. M Seaman and others, to

take up d> uble railroad traca aid lay down a single track
In tl e cet.ter of Brooms and Ceuier ets. Referred to Cotn-
mlitee on Streets.
By the mme. Petition of Nathaniel U. Brown and others,

to lake up double railroad tract and lay down a ting e track
In the cer-ter of Broume snd Center sis. Referred 10 Com-
rnilieern Bireets
By Aid. Delamater.Petiiionof WarJeas and Vestrymen

of 81. Peter1* Church, Twenlleth-st. for twogts lamps In
front of lh»lr cburco edifice. Referred 10 Committee 00

Lamps and Gas. ,

By Aid. Deiamster.Petitiors of Retident* on Thirty
fifib.at to have Croton Water pipet la'ct In tall sfeet, fr<-m
«muriway to Setenth-av. Rei's.red to C own Water De¬
partment. ,

By ihe same.Petition of James W. Nicholson and oth-
ers, to have Ttirty-tixih-st. from Elsb-h io Tents avs. par¬
ed Referred to Commttwe on Streets.
By the same.Petition of B McK'.jüIs and others, 'o

taveSenihav. paved from Ttlrty-sejocd to Tfilrty.thir<!'
tia and .0 8 g stae walks from Thirtyaecond to Thirty
tixth ii* Rafe-red to Comml'tee on Streets.
By the ssm«.Pelt ion of B McK-inxle and others, 'o

have Tblrtv-aecct d at from Tenth to Eleventh-av* fill.d
in ard curb and guitar 10L Referred to Coottniitee ou
i tree's.
by n,e same.Petition of John A Wolfer and others, to

lav. Tweniy-elght-si. from Tenth av. regulated and paved
to Hudton Rber Refer rei 10 Committee on direeia.
B5 Aid. Franklin.Peiltion of John B Leverick and oth-

*r* for a Hook sEd Ladder Co. In the vicinity cf Thir-
ueclh-tt. Referred to Coramlll»e on Fire Department
By tbe aame.Pelltlon of Stephen C Burden, for a »ew.

er in Nltth st. from tae Fourift-av. to connect wlib Ine one
rr-.w hetng bulls in Ninth-it. Re'erred to Committee on
Sewers.
By Aid. Griffin. Petition of Dantei Mehw, aaklcj relief,

bis came having be "n erroceutly teturrelby Eng ne Co.
No. 6 as resigned. Referred to Commttiaj oq Flro Depirt-
mcnt.

aESOLCTIOXS.
Aid Dodge presentea iho foliowirg retolut'on, which

-.viis ad'iplrd, viz:
Htsolted, That tne .Caromlssloner of Rspalrs and Sup-
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FROM TEXÜT
The K?al Public Sent raentru to Civil Wa.rs tire

Houston, Texas, Thiirsdsy, Aug 15, IUjO. '

To Ok* Editor t of Tht Tribune:
Enclosed you will ünd the proceedings of a meet¬

ing in Fayette Co. ia rehtion to the 8anta Fo"
question.
A few demagoj -'es hav tried to mislead this

patriotic County, ai they do n.any other parts of
the State, into the support of the insane project of
Gov. Bell and hit ambitious Secretary. But they
will not succeed. The sober and calm voice of the
reil People will evidently be heard above that of
the Governor and his clique.the loan negotiator
and bis DUanlonitt South Carolina friends.

Unfortunately, there are yet in Texas many idle)
and officious people who bu*y themselves in mut-

ufscturing false public opinion, sending it abroad
as tea real sentiment ofour citizens.

I'LibrtuEBtely, two, taere are many interested
persons.Bond holders by right and Claim-holders
by Lrt.men who speculated upon the necesdtieB
of Texas, who visited E-irope to negotiate loans
srnitu, ar.d afterward pressed claims for these scr-

r*o»i who cow do the wire-working at Washing-
ten and keep up the external excitement
The oiu'sens of Texss are satisfied, what the re-

soluti:ns ttenoljrped and patted at camp-meetings
may say to the contrary. Tney want Peace; they
want the i Wan*, and tboy wilihave it. The Legis¬
lature has recently assembled. The Governor will
not tir.d it easy to get permission to plunge the
tUato into civil war. Wt are now prosperous and
flourishing, and we Crust the united wisdom of the
Le>:i*lature will not yn>rmit that prosperity to be
marred to 15ratify Pisunionists. Old Tkxas.

FAYETTE COUNTY MEETING.
At a meeutg of ihe ,-itljeti* of Round Top and vicinity,

l e ,i *; Fi»\rld» Le.'Jiie on tb« .^,3 day of Augutt IS .¦. on

ivv-iK'tttvi 11 Letihettef. 1m tc 1, H;i i. was called W the
C!'*tr, at d J 0, Gallfser *pp>.'4ule-dSecretary.

v'u wciivm of Mr. ».»altfcer, a Cotr.mHteti of t'x wat ap-
j-.'-.w.ed io.'.ia'i ivss'l,;tvr.s oxj re»»tve of the lean of itu*
u¦«¦<!¦.»t ike a.-ttiM'. ttvestary i« be taken by tae Lagt*.
tatf.i» of Tokat lit ee.V: *./,-<. lo Ae> CoatltV of&aats FO

Tt^o Cksvtl SMMtatN »lettr» JastSsl C iJttiher, C.Feery,
AJ A.klv.sow. ittso \ o* lUräor, ft 1a\1 >etier and liugh
White, s*W OMStatl ire f*l« COO«BalWf<S b .vtng reli ed7a
is»-jitt:««i ivr*Ht*A Uirocik ike Caalrmaa tnefoUjwlnx
p *»iv:-.t> »v.' im -t'/.i;. r»

i) ix,-« H-.t K-to»;i*«fv ** A>wreor of the State of
V.-v»s R»s ls»«»4 ft* pro-rittuauoa. e»:y»aUg tae L««lsla>MtW S-».* H ¦- vt-»,i;>i'.K*iy teastott 00 the 12th lu*i.
to'.aki» .v.-.st.-»r».'..'w mat'.rrs ttsvwlvlag Uie Ar-aorasdi
.'$:-is. of »*V.i S sitKar.d asriMr.lltl h,Al!eve«l to he the
.v...-tof it;* toftWtMsksa '.a taut costvearrf the L<?gt*l*-
Iti r fa aayftvAksJBth*i wtu or ia* .. .0 *t what aciJoa
I .-. .< :-«ui» s* '¦.<*;ei.i .0 <ut>«a<l our jutisdicUoa
.'!'« tfv I'.stci.v f tUtt*
KWt A t:-*i tk» i','.v.m of Sar.u FtM* Uka rightful terri-

to.« o; V.-!.*», *a->1 tSai ISM ".¦.r',».i;.-fo« ought K) osi extood.
. ,t . »..>. :Z:v u .v <\ »:..'. nr tw. »i. *.*wf<kl »««MIN SO ed'dCt
t:-o »»¦.. 11 1?« MHMI *S «i'.'.stcd lit vUa, lo its last re-
s\«t »»«ni »r ta^ rv * tam>

Xve..'rvx*. t«e sKt i-sv.-.j; la ÖM p:*«*ni stale of
s*^',t» »t>.t ew ft^e.is KMÜBkl t,.'» tu*.vkt«st of a military
iv*v» w iikn.vk tt\ h> i»f\Mv«»H»r ,S»r'.»l!KiK»n but thai sue*
a. o. ... w. SN * » ...*«.:. 04 vM«i»*tjiv> aa<i twjMi'.uc. t*xs*ttag
... B 's-..- > 1'.,«.iv'.i».l Haft» laf Ml If ftwjlf.g. d'A**1
» tfW*! o( t>» *.l ».ttt.«»vi .tf .ft* |Mt>*«al «\oMl*( ou**o.««
v. w «ttr .i*» j..-t-/4 ,xw*lsisVi«U.va lit Ii« 0*S|NSlM «*?*'

.-..« va.t'*» *utv«» of . .'.Hi w.taifAkwifMi
/'.«>vtt'tV*A o< ottt tlsvtvrt* l'ttto« h
X-^aw. Viv.1 !>t fs»w wtt*V»* V'-««! t*

\ -,-.*A >.» **) t\v<t*« M «ttvs-«* tSSSrJSL NtvrS a-d

, .. ... , ...... , .*---.tf.s .-*. tsstii-jry
.^MiesiiaMSlI *A<Wt4 <»mt

S^^-T«.' -i-¦- t-v-l «v/ Ii, Itl.»
tcr«**. -:»'*¦**. **

.v. *».^t '».-' «»«..w« w«tft «««te SVttav,w *jt4 n«*vr«>»tvtta-
w fr»*'»»» M*»"W.f »».»it MS t>* «'AiVjMMM.'/t*»

umsjW *»<«A *4y*'>* »>-» N»t'..w oiifilihi*
;;V.J "..»V.* .. «t'i^ii .>..^t«wl
,V *ee4*yj*j »>>-t*> KuVnt

'.^n t* .'. 'Hi 5Vvtit'i


